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VOL. II.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCER-& PROVISION DEALER,
PHILADELPHIA AVENUE. N]gAR AGASSIZ STREET,

:Egg Harbor City, 4~Tew J’mmey.

The Most Extensive Establishlaent in Atlantic county.

GI:OCERIES, PROVISIONS, FL()UR, FEED AND GRAIN, FRUIT.’i AND SPICZS
IROCKERY. CHINA AND QUF~NSWARE, GL.AL~ AND WOODEN

WARE, PURE LIQUORS AND CORDIALS. SMOKING
aND C’IlEWING TOBACCO. PATENT MEDI-
, CI.~’F.S OF ALL KLND& D~V(;S
’~ AND HERBS, &e., ~,

The ce]Pbrated -Irdn Horse and C,itfle Powder," for cleansing_o: and s’r..._ ./..rag tlw
blood and imprnvit~z the g~nPrsl .eondit|on nf the a ,imaL

Ship Chandlery, "Glass, Paint, Oil, Varnish and
Painters’ Materials, ~arness oi" all.l~i~d/B.

S4)LE AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING FERTILIZERS : . 

Guano : Adamsou’. CroD GroWer ! ]1~,~.
merll’ (N1MII~p~JII,]~II l~ll’glllli~lrl~ 4~.

12~"Thankfnl for the patronage heretofore bestowed, I solicit a continua,tee of the same
with the assurance, of always giving.entire sa|isfae~ion." 13~’Ooods dehvered h) any part

ILLIAM BERNSHOUSE,
HAMMONTON, N. J.,

Contractor and uilder,
# " MASUFACTURER A~q3_ DEALER IN . .
DO01?S, N.4SH, BLI.N-DS, SIIUTTERS, ~I~ULD1NGS,

}l’aiNDOll" FRAME,q, .BRAf~ET.q. LATTICE, , "
¯ STAIR RAILING, B~S~I’F~R8 aad NEtt’EL P )’~Y.’;

l.imme. CaleJn~cl Plm~ter, ]L,~nd Pi~-qter, Pl~ter~g ]H[atr.-CemPnf, Br|¯ckg, -

¯
" , Bn|td|n~ Stone, &e., &e.~ . . ..

Building Lumberof all kinds Colmtantly on hand.

Cedar Shingles at t 0west Market Prices
STANDARD CRANBERRYCRATES, $1~ PER 100.

All Orders by Mail will receive pr~,mpt attention.
H,~mmonton, April 20. 1878: 6~r,).

JAMES FLINN & CO’,

D. H ENS EL,
No, 6’7 Nortla Seoond 81;reelt,-

Pictures, Looking Glages and F,’ames a Specialty.
Particular attention p:= l to the re~u~dln~ Of old frame~.

MAY’S N.J.,G, ATLANTIC CO. SATURDAY, APRIL 1-2, 1879.

0Vert0n & HaWkinsi
~Hre ~ROX~mS

Commi,sion ~Merehanta.

No. 1611 IIItidell i.a, me,

-Near South street, NEW YORK.
march 8 ly

Black Rose Vineyard.

NO.-I. I -- 9.,6. :-!. -

audton DoZ "reama a~ my Child easily,, and" that_l’eonld lesv~-
" a chink of thelid .opt. to led us bres~ ,--".Profanity--am ’ Freneh f~ file overlapp’mg ~ wo~lsaVe my i-

profi nlt-y, seems ;IV flngerxfrom-’the l~,he~.-. :In a:m~vondl~,. :-:
log-q riving. It ~s unfortunate lha~ had it all clear be/ore me; lmS )rod ;tl~~
by ~ome insen~ial s" dispensation o~ -brute not stopped short at

her eyes so bright~ er her.eheeks.~o Prbvldence, the ~nly’methoo Of reaeh~ ~ lshoidd never h~ve ]~d::
nga do~, s, reason shotfld be. through trying it. ~ for me-1

Tohis great.delight Judge Hsvil~fl. ~e~ .t ,
~ -

~nlimlted lmpr.e~ation. But Speaking panther, savage ashe~ i~a tenEbleeosi%’:cided toleave Dore, for the present, with the experience of m=tnydays ol ard, andm~ieious~m any~.. Pve=:her new friend~ to usehisownworda
~ , , ~ .... . seenoue.ge rome:trodrental ,og-trave] avd an intimate aequa,nt- moi’e than half an honr, beforethe sake of covmtry , . . ~ . _

But he came toseeher nee w~th a score ormore of dog tralris hi~:minfl tospringat the .lmi~- So, while:
day intent; so thst Carl was, ina _measare, Ihave never seenan "~lempt-:mad~. I~ my; friend ~m :puz~Ung "lu~mb~(’o~e~[ tim;.-::’:-:!
prepared, for the announcement that ~ reach it In any Iother way I fie no# curtain,, and Wondei-ing whed~ R ram::I
made to him one evefiing, as they were ~II " " " " "seek r,o .exagger~e, but slmpiy to pre: .meant for g trap.or-not, I.took up .Illume_ - ~ :
out on the porch ~, and whichthe sentd,)g-drivlugk~ iLreally.is--:/n in- (who, poor littlepet.seemedto]lml~:~.
judge gave in away peculiar to him. [ .humaln thrashin~ and ~.arleff .cursing. was s~aet~ag" wron~ a~ad ~r/er.~
. ’ffhave newn foryon,.myboy, andwhi~ The cruelty witl~ which dog~ are treat L sound) andlin ~ the ch~gI c~t/~:.:!
Ihope.w?31" make you as happy as it /ias &l ~ .... aslittlenoiSesaloould.--: . .... . ::_----,:
~eme. "~ourmotherisgolng"t0 be ] eannotbeexetsed.: Iris.true they : .Iwas]~jrsetth I 1’1 .......
wife, andDot% y.our own little xi~x l" are obstinate and ~rnvo’king, a;nd re- the!’imitLmdtl’ of:’the t’ ~

Theboywas silenQ and his face qulre~evere beating,~sp~ciallyfr0m a upto whereI3ay, ~ i "
lddden by the curly head of the " "new driier, ti!l tim ~am Isbroughttn. thatIlmd leftuix~ the .~fl~..~. ;~-
.that was clinging to his neck, hie to subjection. B, tt when helplegs anN. Caz~..e- .stean~..~ uIxm-mY~
could not see’how he took thin. ln~. "

"Areyou sorry, my son? I shall maB iundergoin~ se~’ere labor in -the ~rag ~ck’It xeem~to’bring’.m~
you just the sanie." - " .. " .={- traln% are not r ~re.lybeateu"on the heart into:..my UiOath- when.I, heazdhill

body-}vlth heavylashes; but symetrieai ~ ~ aemping the edgeCarl smiled sa Tee met that anxibus, and:-trying ~z~Kfti~np; lm~
lae~,~g.kx)k. ̄ ~ .

~P" l y~iog~n~d on th~head.tilf"thelr:’ears ehinkw~onan.owlorhis-

’ I amglad, mother; /or your sake drip blo0d-,beateh with whip handles BUt if the
mlnq veryglad." Ltllthelr-j,twsan~l noses are cu~ open andsoonhe :to

& eood Bea~0n." " with !deep- wound~--eu~lje’lled . Wtr~ ~themsothstlhardl]
¯ He was a ?egular tlaudy ]n ap clubs,[ knelt uporl .and stamped Upon’ ~" iStlll, the touch b~ l
ante. Heworektd gloves, plug nntil’theirhowls~urn Into lowmoans m~dm~j~dkseem~ltogive:ine~
gatterswith uloth uppers, a natty of -simony--punishment. merges- into " .:J~ut there3~a f~rworse thxa-’thixt0
awayeoat hldderi beneath a che~ shoe| ~rutallty. ~And yet-such..~ ~ht on.top of the chedti
ulster, ’ and a pair Of mous~ mentts of common ".occurrence. As J premed down the
linen pantsloons.~" " .id, thebea~ings ~rom being Intermit, em~ ~ the

Everybody notlcedhlssummer~rons at I ~cafi~e lncet’~ant~ Many 6f the ahle:toStmiditany]~o~r, .
ers as he walked down the street. ~S t ,d so exi|a~isted themselves bv all mymigha . - " " - : "- ~~

¯ " "The
"Hey, mbterl" shonted the vlo ent dartlngs h~thet~ and thither In from ]asi: ont~de, in..WhiehI" theirdnde~vors t~dedge-the blows of myh-usl~’swdee. Thepm".shoot the pants." ¯
Still he paid no attention, the.descend.ing w~lp, flmt’they had no too~ m~d it, ~i~dlto-seare

’:Thervgoesa Hoscltlimaux." shrieke sttwngth left for tl~e legitimate .ta~k of medes dash for tlmw]miow~
another gamin. ..... ~... .. hauling the sledge.. The’heads of ringer _not-noti~agthiiirmalm~iL-!l~_.;Jm!t":~

Then he sought refuge in a .samph others were reduced tba swollen/puN as hersached it, _t~_-camegheeraek;v£a.:./.:

room. whereonemanr~k the¯libert py ma~s by txen~endous th~ashlngs, rlfle,:~andlheardtl~h avytmte
the ~or, Then :au ~ e ~:~

of Inquiring’:- . " " - . while one Or two!had g|ven out alto- comebaekup0nme-at o~e, ma]

-- *~Why don’t¯ yon wear cloth trousers: get’herlaud lind l~en laken -fromthe .outfigl~ .... " ...............
you’ll kill yqurself going around harnese and abandoned on the plain.. "I.hes~d afterward flint Mr."
way ]n..£hisklndof’,¢eathdr." . The operation of~’~bnding a doR ]~apl~..ned I

The man didn’treply., but got ~ Rome’~ had been.performed more than h~had:loft at’thehouse; -am],
thestove, " .... " " . 0nce-~brutaiopei’atiOn in which the. tetruxt Rin. the inindaof.any

".Guess he’a a poet trying- to CO,hedriver~lnksbelowthe]eveloftheheast, tiveaj he camehaekforitldm~, " .... j!.inm~e,~or the t~t~--]
the eccentric," suggested another. Sending a dog to Rome) is effecte,l by ~’11ed the Imntlier. Bat-~m 7on÷

After a few momentsof sllence an- slmplylbeating htm-over [he head.with handBp~el~. sty. yet. -... -- . ’.:=-:
other man baWled out: . , : ¯ a chub or heavywhip haiidle-until~e ’ " -- " . " -- " ---.

" eli " " - ~
¯ -if i were you l~d drive my legs |nto. falls tnsenslbte to the ground. :When - .;.. ~ So,lh~m. ? .~ . :~.

he ~ev!ves, with--the memu~y 0f the ~Early one ~~ trem~tt~the sleeves ol my ul~r. and fie .the
skirts around my neck.’~ ¯ awful i~iows’tha~ d~prived llim of con- comm0Uon wa~. created ln.a :iod!

"AXt~ seyeral more had quizzed him Sclousn~s fresh-upon him he puils house-on--B, a ta~et, "-Vtrgintt~: I
ntic:yat~aisload. £do~isaeLt to by an inveterate.w~,.whor ,ion the absurdity of Wearing summer meim’varlousa~t-Jftevt trivi-,d:prov- tobet~en care of itt on.oe..

pantaloons in midwinter, he .got up - ..
tlon~-,~m~tUse ~e shlrk~ Or wlH not was]~igln~ In the house~
J; be(atis.~’h’e~flll notpermi~ the ;eiglato’eloekeamedownfl.om

driver ~ adjust ~e hltch ln.hls hat- andtold=the landladyll~a’tA
-heSS. ~Yhile he is |iJsensible ~he nee- boy had found a box of ;fl I0~

y SilTation is raade,-ard upon re- dlumon hix wm~-etand ~i ilmd .1
erlng conscious~eas he receives= a some;- "If yOU ean’jCot_

of the ~vldp xo set him go- pump into him ]mside of an ~i~itU
. ." ¯ . .. ave. i ~row.aon’t g~. m~x: ~e~0/~

. ,,xo,.,-,,,,~,,r~.- ~,. : eu~am,m,~ru,,,~.o,~-~,,at oneexand send for all-’the,

and 1 must own th~ it’sno~ ., ~ry ~ ma~ mother had the.b0y,~-etehqd :’~ ,ut- ~.~
mental; but it.,-vedlmylile.o~e, foran ~he bed, a!id wlts.~ .~g a~lUare:~D~that. l’see yduthlnk I’m making fum of 0t.m~tardp]asterready..,~At.tlm|dme

ou~ hu~I"m not, _In.@~; and when you
ear the I-story, I thh~ ypu’ll agree with ~time $he.dispatched..thi~--boys=:and a’.
m-that I have good r~ason tovalue it, ug- Httle [girl. for medt’¢al atdi ~.,,Here,,-i
,as it l0oke, t - " . ’ sdidthewag,-coolly~."l’llleaveyouthti~~.

"This’w~how R.]ial~. W’ken.we ~e! 01’ the .eh .eamd’e~tlOn ’a--. I~:fOf "~-
c~e out toInd,.’ my hual~nd ~ papeX. ~rIde of :sodI..m~. ]ffa!~. ~"-~’~..; ..;::::
tO make the surrey of the N~ mtst~, e; any do,~or w tlllmow wtm~=to.:~ ?-;
le~ one of the wildest bits in all..cen-
Indi .; mad ~e really wen~, :lust st ~ do the minumhe s~s the name. It’ll’:.
only white..peop]e, within 40 or 50 ail--~ght; now-dOn’t-crY,- ll;-w6n:~.~-:’

md such aume as .we had of it ! haye the slightest effeet-under~mhour~ -
¯ hushand hadn’dl~mn as’atreagas he

and ~ perfect ridge, of patience-, as
I don’t, know ~ow we could have

" he]~ad to}do. It was dreadlu]
being ’:~or ~am~

-in the ~-n the. very
ii~elf-was too hot to touch.

I as tm Workmen, I ~ever
~w su~" s s doing everything
~rrongo ~m. ag.anybo to put
~t. when rxUwsy~ang

head~ L~ baskets; ~--
erred out the sc-

7. carried them .c
I

was terrible "too. And
was juet " they all "w~*m: ff
~ was a wrong r of umng anything

besure it out. ~veix our
a~ who was inuch

than most of t came one day
a-war- ~- old .deems- .Ua~)

to throw away;
the man in ntxt morn-

hi~ pc~veay a~ainto ~-
b an,~ won alm~
~’ is one- ears inthe

-e

the x :ver, if me imive~0 timm. w~m:men: ~mied

of tt~ nisei ~.- t~.
of. s tiger close
m-el )lumt and trumpeti~
~. e j~ a noii~ like a

goi .gallop iata: a hot-
.Well as that Wae o~er,

apen ~ m child-
and
: Iv, out-CI mpp~- be,

ina-succtwion of
~ .mTible eries¢

m~’wUd. ~ ’- .....
tnd then the ~I but you~
:for" I I needn’t tell .you

,gm:~ ’ ¯-:
)nt ~lar (it

:yonder,

lidn’t ~md a

Keep Cool. ̄ I)on tt ¯£righten ; the ch ddl.-. ~.- : i ~ i :~

!’ngodoWn and=send np some di~t;x .:-"
myself, mad here the youngm~." ~ :
ed at a. brisk lmce’down tOwn, and ~u !:;
ma severa~ aoe~ors r0ut~ :6ut or. ~r.-.,;

~. xenuw~e the .~.r;.,r~" ~:
y.e~-s old, was bawling. St the--toP:

: voice, .and rome. Of
ttoin neighboztng-_house&, eame---!h :to=¯
help him on the bed whlle:the.mnstmml

l~very woman who ~ue ~ Wu t~lia~ - ..:
t~,.r Xmeot the pol~_n wrlmm oume : :
[mper~ andthey
on-ns 1’ ,. Gr~z~ me i,, "Oh--my: ,,
,q~lerciful heavens t~.in ooneerr~..Pr~- /f~
entlytfie do~ors l~g~a:tia ~lve,’Dr:-.
Harr~ ~ame I~ring up the

.......... ~ w~uuer,
" Corm,- lh-itehard; 6nmlb ~.-

¯ Hemth; ]~gs~niU, ind

~ineei~es and Imtrnme-tim imd- sin,.achpum~:: :..A t the ~ -of ~m t~:-::¯~
midable-amrxy I;he 1~: mit: _(on whom.i

ed:Dr. ~ Ha~idsh’.u~Uy~ - :~>

~bbing.
. The!doctorr ’
ed’ii-too ax~-i~xt
.antHt Wenti’~und theLq’0up.-:
~y 8om~ o~e ..~,.~.~.:
derP’ ] . =. :[-_= ~ : .-

ehad l~m nu~le~

?Wma It

~a~w~ ~i~ ~am~ .... "

he .... : In

!o

OLARET,
Made by himselffrom cho}ee and carefn)ly
selected Grape~ grown in his own and
neighboring Vineyards.

bes~l~js Wine has ~be~n pronounced by theudg~ .and eohn~iseurs as baying a
RICH, F~UITY FLAVOR, and betn8
SUPERIOR to m~y Native Claret, as yet In

market. ¯
CimAlUkl~ BAkAIdlAN.

PRICE LIST :
In C_asks, from 5 to 10 Gallons, $1 75 per

gallon---c~k extra.
Jn Barrels, 20 Gallons and upward, ~1 50

per gallon~barrel eztrs.
.In Cases of 12 quart l~Ules, $6 50; Pint

Boales, $1 50 extra. --
]Delicered free of charge aS>Phtladelphla.

]F~ble on Delivery.

~iarch 22’, ff

A MOT1/F~’8 R]IV]IRY. ’qNhy, Car], what has kept youso late?!’ of inetinet kept him down by the gJae
. . __ " " ., . ’%)h, motherl" Cried Carl .Xcitedly,- Judge Haviland made-~asappearance.

They tell me to be l~appy. ’q’vehadsuchasl~a~,,eadverture/ Come . Carl found his mother in a state of
Wtth all theu-thingx to do-- thefrontroomandseewhatT’vebrought 4 whose nature he conld not

With 3hnmie’¯ little pant~ to mebd. there were traces of tears upon- her
And M~miJ¯ dress.as, Ioo.- .Wondering not a little, Mrs. Bradley fol= and yet he thought that he had

)owed. Carl into the front room.. .And there,
While dinner v~t£- for ~m-ring ; upon a prett-y, chintz-covered ]omage, lay a

Soon will the darliags oom¯: beau "tiful little gir],--about four years old,
With appetite, all eh~peoed~uo fsat gldeep. " - " ~- _Wh~m they arrve ~thome.. ’~OOdil~S reel’? she ejaculated, with
Then Win dk’ikes to eee me uplifted eyes and haude, "where did you¯ get that ?"In this old dreN ,o I~rey ; ’f$ didn’t get he~," responded Car], ~heH¯ told me so this ma)rnlng twice

Came tO me. I believe the Lord sent her 1"Before he went away.
added the boy, dropping hls yolc~, and a

He ̄ aid the b:u~h hal faded " solemn look ceming into his eyes, as they-
]Prom off my cheek soTair, d~ pon the sweet picture before, him. "

.Bnt ten yeara h.ve d¯parted ~nee ac~ cer~y~ there was never a sweeter
" The’rm~ lin~r~ there. " Ire t m that rmmd, dimpled Ym~e, with

He kuowx not of my troublee it. - -
¯ At morning, noon, and night--- A~2~. Bradley. _gazed upon the littleH¯ wonders why my eym eo mad

stranger~ it8 beauty ~d he]ple~e~ appeal-Have ]o~t their oId love light,
ed strongly to the purest and sweetne~8 in-

Dear.Will, it k the children, stincts of her nature. - ,
Thatvez tlfeirmothereo ; : ’~it isayery avery ]ove]y chad, Car].

W¯~II wait until thoy hsve grown rip, But I don’t undO"
thing¯ ~ill change you know. fK)fequrse you don’tI" laughed Carl,.

rabbinghiatumdwith boyish glee, as he
pe~e~--the ~hi]dr¯n, took another survey of his new-found treas-,

Our Wines were awarded a Medal and Di
ploma at the Centeniai~al ~hibition,

and also a Medal. at the
l~ari s Ex vosition

of ]87& .

JULIUS HINCKE’S
/

"Iolhink" Vineyards,
~.GG HARBOR CITY, N. J.

The Wiries made and stored ]n the raulls
of the :’ Iolhi~k. Vine~arda" are the follow-
ing:

Iolhlnk--A splendid tasting Table Wine,
~f a rich and beautilul red color; this Wine
is the best relieffora weak stomach. . "
. Franklin---Or, "Amerleaff Burgundy," a

more heavy and ful)-bodled Wine than the
former, of almost dark color and a very
pleasant, and smooth taste. ¯ ¯

Jers}ca---A bemttifu], sweet-blLter tasting
Wine, of golden color and great richne.,~s.

Catawba,--A light colo]ed, quitepleasant
tasting Wine--the welcome aid against too
great corpu]ence.

Of the above-named Wines, rlnta~ el
five years wl]l always be on sale as per the
Iollowing

" PRICE L18T.
Per doz. Per gall.

JERSICA, $8 04) $2 5,)

oking ;

hich
FRANKLIN, .7 00 2 Y-~
IOLHINK, " "6 00 ]
CATAWBA, 6 00 "

] 75Discoun~ : On orders of 3~dozen, "-’5 cenl~
per dozen ; on 1 gross, 50 cenl~ per dozen ;
,>n I0 gallons, 20 -Cenls per gel}on ; on 4{’
gai}on& 2~ eeet~ per gallon. " . " -

March ~2 ff .

EWELERTLBURN H, BEWLET,
ATLANTIC CITY.
AtlanUc Aveuue, Opp~ite ~’. N. ]H[otel

OPEN ALL " T21E Il Y EA.R " "

Sleep ha the allent tomb ; tLve. "How should yov9 when T lmven’t
While everything around ine eeema

Li~e mocke~ ~md sloom, back to the b~, .the first
Oh, I ~ l~ ~ l~ppy, time I mw the little thing she was sitting

With twtoe u much t~ do ~ on ~ Moreland’s steps, cry~.
If only but the ohlld~n were ]i~ore]and ~ the lady who engaged ~o many

of our purple plums. I had sold every-AJnmad to vex metoo., thing but them, and when I went up" the

steps withthe basket I filled the child’s
4 Carl Brou0ht his Mother- chubby hands as/uli as they cc~d hold

bring you from town to- M0re]and a " I thov~ght I should never get
away ; she had so much to say, and it took.

]Kr~l Bradley looked at the bright~ cheery to get change and have.the
ace or[the speaker, a lad ndt more thafl I didn’t see the little girl
ourtce~ but unmm~, y tall and well d~vel~ Then I came out, andsupposed ~he belong-
~I~ fqr his yeant.. - ed to somebody in one of the houses- near

"Id~n’tkaow that we need~anything, by, and that abe had gone in. I-turned
lo we, }Carl I. That is, anything we can do Charley’s head homeward; and yon ksow
rithou~, you]mow." . ~. how he pricks up his ears and trots along
H~ Bradley:paused, ~ if unwil- whenldotlmt.-Ihadgot, quite apiece out

to ]redden that brave, hopefRl spirit by of town when I hegrd a little cry. At flrg
lludinj~-to the burden that weighed so I thought it" .was-along the-roadside, and
ea~ upon her heart. " " stopping tl~e wagon, I looked around. Not
¯ "Ye~, I know, mother. But I know, seeing anything, I drove 0n-. Pretty soonI
~o, the t this is your birthday ; and that the heard another cry louder and mol-e impa-
est mc flier and prettiest little womatz in tient, an.d which sounded as ifit wag just

¯ ’ bar.k of me. I .turned my head, and there
owhaj~e wor[dshalldeservesit be ?"a present of sor~e kin& the little thing was, sitting among the emp-
Mra~Bradley bluah.ed and smiled like. a ty baskets and boxesl " "

Irl-in l~er teens. She bad not only been ’q was astonished enough at first, and
mmrk~ly pretty in her youth,, but was so then I saw just how it happened.

~.; ]~0~galtogeth~tooyo.ngto~the ~‘you,~, t~ w~gon was c~e to~Other, ~f a boy as old as Ca~. . steps, and she had clambered-into the back
¯ ’Yo~ won’t always think s% l~m afraid I~ after more plume, perhspe,.and being

ring Yl mr~elf safdy back to me, together urea out wandering -around, had gone to
ith all the moneT you can get for the~-uit sleep."
~d vegetables, and that wall be all the "But, Carl, you ought to have cmrried
~seat [shall.want. I hope they will sell her right, back. "

l)e muse------- .... . tqSo I did, mother; that’s what mademe
,,Thel "

,, . ..
r ought to sell well, stud Carli fill- so ]ate. I. drove straigh.t back to

g up ~ ~e wistful pause that followed, and ~oreland’s, spd she didn’t. Imow anything
’~thpride and satisfaction upon the~ abouther. Iaskedthe’people in some of

intents of the neat market wagon, and the other houses and they didn’t either.
ere, mainly, the result of his own One man told me to take her to the station-

ill and industry.
The d ~splay was both var)ed and tempt-

~. T~ were ~n ~ S~d con;~h, .crOp lettuce and celery ; btmches _of.
dishe~ beets and turnips. All ot mein
range~ with somuch care. and nicety as
greatly ~ce. their &ttracflven .esS and
lue.l ." ’ . _
The ~’Ult consisted .of early pears and
ples, ,hose mellow :fragrance fi].16d the
; toge~Jaer with the cherries and currants,
rich glp~m~ed forth red]. y and temptingly
ma ou~ the green leaves that shaded thong"
"Never fear, mother," laughed Carl ashe
there~up thereigns; ’q could dispose of
ice the amount, if they were all like this.’

the
, ~ after the retreating Wagon, a glow
materind pride and ~nderness upon

But I wouldn’t do that--such a little bit of
a baby---so I Just .brought her home to
.you.~’ " ¯ : . . " -

Here the chi]d awoke.and began to cry,
partly/rdm hunger and partly" Ir0m ~ceing
the .strange laces that bent over her. "

Those violet eyes,-with -their
wondering leak, awoke "s strange thrill in
~r~ Bradley’s heart, and clasped their
owner in bet arms, she Carried her out to
where Carl’s supper was awaiting for him..-

Carl would have led the hungry child
with the subslantisl food so grateful and-
necessary to him, though he yielded readily
to his mother’s suggesti0n that warm
would be better..
¯ While he was out mi~n~, ~,~ Bradley
questioned the child, but could gain no in-
formation, save that her name was Dora

pared to offer them at the lowest eaah prices..

"You’ll keep her, won’t you, motherP"
he said, ~S he Kissed one ~f the white, dim-

feet. "You’ve often said that you
a little girL"

" "/d no one claims her... We must do all
we can to find out to w]~m she belonga
There are hearts that nre-~’y ~rrowfd to-
night, mourning the loss of their-darling."

The next day ~L~ Bradley wrote out a
description of Do~ f0r the daily l~ar-

b/ng~-; and which she gave to Call to take
to the ~]~eo~flte& _ ’ ’ ..

h.e..wn~ked along, thinking oftbemort-
which ~ed to deprive them;of

their little home, and wishing that he wa~
man, tl~hemikeatget aman’s wages, lie’
saw an elegmabaroucheapprosching drown
by s spain" of coal-black homes, .wh~e sil-
ver-mo~ted harness glittered in the sun-
light.. ¯ .... . .

It c~ntsined only twopermna: it’s colored
driver, and a-stately-10oking, middle-aged
gentleman,-~wbo ordered the carriage ¯to
stop, u ag~sshe mw Carl

.’"Boy4~_.~ia~Zaa tell., me where the Widow
Bradley IIVes;~ ¯ " .

’~mt J#my mother~,’mmae. ~ She. lt.ves
in the third hous~ .on the right Imnd~.

~i!l .ah~ ." " . .| "
1~ e man smiled. _I
"I am JUdge Haviland. - T6u.must be

Carl Bradley, ~ho found and took such
kind care of my little Dora .I am Impatient
to see her---~ump in aad tell my manwhere
to.stop."

There ~ something
in the keen eyes that m~rveyed Cad as
obeyed. - - . . " ~,
.-"Was not your mother’m maiden nlune
Wynne--Helen Wymae ?

’0i’~ sir.".
’rI" ~ to know her when she was aglH,.

m4 a very beautiful girl she ~ to~

and shouted :. " :
-"Wouldyou all l!ke to know why ]

.wear summer trousers n6~ ?" -. ’
"~ea, yes l" they answered," unant-

moualy. . " . ’ " . "
"Well, its- because they’re all" 1’I

got!" His reply was satis~ctory: .

, Th~ Znlu ~ Zaon ~tunte~
Ot the skill ~ of the Zulus

many anecdotes gret01d~ of which the
,011owtnK ¯Is-. a- specimen:’- 8oreO f.~W:
years---ago- a Zulu ~nnter, hearing a
youngBritish officer:speak somewhat
lightly of ¯native prowess, offered~ to:
give" him a. spectmen oi it bykilling
single handed a huge lieu’which Infest-
ed the neighborhood. The challenge
was accepted, and the brave- fellow at
once sellout on his dangerous errand,
the officer and,several of hls comrades
following at - a "distance: W~ving
drawn the beast from his lalr, the hun-

April 13, 1878.

wily savage raised the further end of
shield J~st enough to let him ere ep

noiselessly away in the darkness, lear-
Lug his buckler unmoved;. Arrived at
a safe distance, he levelled his third
spear at the broad yellow flank of the
royal Beast with-such unerring. aim as
to lay him dead on the spot, and then
returned :~omposedly to receive the ~n-
gratulations of the wofidering specta-:
toTS. - : -- "

~l~e-Wee M~iaem~id~a. ~
A sharp htUe girl ont~. proved that

thetla.nguage.of mathmeflt’s was.not as
ez~t as it should be: " - ’

A female teacher had a clauof begin-
nexs--ehi]dren of 4 andS5 years. I~
teaeJiing .them the ruddiments of ar-

-lthmetlc.. she thought to aimpllf~
things° The use of the. te~a numerals
she taught by their .ten flnge~, and in-
adding or aubtraet!ng the single hum-
hera they.could reckon upon those .dig.
Its. The thtng worked to a charm and
the little one’s readily. ]earned thus to
soive the first problems of they,re at
science. - - " - - ’ "..

One day the.clmmWu.ouLfor -recita-
don, and subtraction Wli~ the theme.

Five from five leaves: how many 1i
by-and-by asked a -bright-eyed

miss of 4 summers, -.. " :. " "
The little.thing UP wRh her fingers

and wentatit, .For a~Ime she i~emed
exeeedlngly.puzs]~d, but at length:her
eyes sDMiped~,and ~he llfted hsr head d~#,u, to¯
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The pr~)prJetor of :his pkper, Mr. Wn~ G.

Taslur, has-been summoned as a Grand
Jmor fi~r-tl,e 1"nited ~late+ District Court,
which meets hi Tre.to1~ on Tuesday next+

Philadelphia Sun : Vfe had the pleura>re
of a vlsit this morning fwm Wm. G. Taylor,
pn~prieWr of the M_~"s L.~DLxO RECom~.
This is a prosperous l~!m:r, and it would pay
our leading retailers W advertise in it. :Mr.
Taylor is a bright and energetic gentleman.

It is with sincere regret we chronicle the
death of Mr. Frank S. l~egensbh+g, the editor"
and proprietor of the E~ Harbor Democrat+
His death took place about midnight last
Friday night and his age was about31
yem’,~ The profe~ion sustains a ~rea~ lo~
and theDemoc~alie party in A+tlanHc coan-
~y one of its most busted leadeTs. -Itis
funeral took place on :Monday last at one
o’ch~k and was very largely attended.

A si~omus attempt will be made in the
present Congreas to procure +.he passage of a.
bill to throw open the Indian. Territory £o
settlers. A number of Boston capitalists
hsvelately purchased many thousatid+~bar~
of the stock and bonds of the Missouri,

and Te.xas Ilaflr~d, which re’ill be
greely benefited by the passage of the pro-

. lx~.d ~c~+.,. If this thing is done, it will be
/one of the most outr-a2eously unjust acts

planted by beer and wine, and ourvineymxls from ~gua 2~h ulh for Phlla.
- - The following schooners at Phila- 3d 11~:

&ud b~’~weries are increaMng in number and S L Simmons, Blake, from Somerzet.
-importance every year. :For the latter we E 3l Cottiugham, Pmmith, from Fall River.
are largely indebted to the influence, of the ¯Katie J Hoyh Heaney,. from Providence.

II & S Coffin, Corson, fro m Fall- River.German’popnlation, and’as stimulants a.-e a __--
recognized necessity, these milder forms of The following sclmouem cleared at Phlla,-
alcolm]s, with their hygemic and nutritive 3d Inst:
qualities, are a great improvemeM upon for- S L Simmon.% Blake, for :Pall River.

mer customs, Wilh the increased demand
F. T Cotttngham, Smith, for Providence,
Annie S Ga~kill, Oaakill, for" Richmond.

for these prod,rations, has come a more criti- :F J Collins, Townsend, for .N’ew Orleans.
eal judgment upon the quality of the arti- R & S Conmn, Corson, for l~rovlden~e.

ele.~ The wines of the country are steadily Schh J Rleardo JoYs, Little, at CaxdenM
improving in quality, but they are.subjected 24tb ulL hem Philo- "
to the very severe test of be.log used mainly Schr. :M l~ Henderson, Cramalefl at C~’-
by those whose taste was primarily formed deua~ 24th nit. from Havana.

Schr. S S Hudson, Vaughan, at Boston
by the use of the best wines of Germany. 3d lnbt. from Philo.
and:France. We are now producing every Schr. J J Liu:le, Gandy, ~i :New ]~lford
year vast quantities of wine that f~. body 2d inst. from Philo.
and nutritive qualities are the equals of the The following schooner+ at pro¢lden~ lid
imported. We have not succeeded t ~ ob. inst :S E Ludlam, Ludiam, fur Philo.
taiuing the delichte bouquet and deliefous Blclmrd-Vaux,~.Baxrett, for Piflla. ¯
flavor of the foreign a~icle. These must Daniel Glffo[d, Cobb, for Philo-

come in time, the soil and climate and the Schr. George :Nevin~er, Smith, at :New
peculiar grape will yet be adjusted in that York 3d tnst+ from Pl~lla- for Boston.
happy combination which will give the d~-
sired result. I~is but a .few y.ears since
Fitt~bur~h w~ noted for the superiority of
its maltliqttors. This was e~peeial]y
case with Me before the introduction of
lager beer. ~ow, notwithstanding the pro-
l~rtionate demand for malt liquors, the
trade of our brewers of aleha.~largely falleu
off and retailers are compelled to import
l~-gely from other localities in this country
~,nd al~ofrom Europe, to satisfy tim de-
mdna, of their customers, We may say the
same of the beer which has become so ImpTM

ular in this locality, Toe beer brewe.-ies,
we regret to any, hate not cc~.ne np in ]ate
years to the standard established origin-
ally by themselves, and the large imporm+-
tion of Gincinnati, Milwaukee. Cleveland
and other beers is an evidence that them is
a demand for a quality which the :East-
ern brewers do not supply. We-believe
that the brewers themselves are convinced
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plain tiffJ, a
Dated Feb.

Wm. :Me

of the comnetilJon ? Remember t~hts,’a:

by itea~ ~pllances on board, a~mpar~..
tively small ce~ and at the gre-.a~po~, i:
ble saving of time. Let ns ta~.e six. m~nths
or 180 days as the tm>e :,f the Cuba trade i i
each year. Within that period the Aeth’e

could make some te~ ronnd trip~--bringing di~pl~inte~ ineffect produced ; .it Beetns-to ,’heMth lift."
fn,m Cuba 2.0,tR)0 l!ogsh~.zds ,,f sugar. A be almos$ a perfect cure for ItH dh~eases of

" ’

by taking regalarly, by directions, Simmons’
L~verltegula~’L It has been kimwn’to

~in hundreds of cases, aud will do ~t, beeu compelled to go to the Hot 8 .prln~,

a~h(i n. " " " "

,.~ a general famlly romedy for dysl~,p Arkansas.
: .. .

sis, t~id Liver, em)sttpatiun, &c., I hardly The Phi lade)pills I~d~J~ of tlm+.1OthIn~.
ever used an) thing else, and-have neverbeen ha~ an able edll~r!al on ~antt¢

" + + " " ~+:~. + " .7 "
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entertainment offered to its members at mmmw over the miracle, ~-uide those in the water to the ])oats¯ 
cigar ~oes into your pocket, or over .... . -~ adjournment,were thus made. sick,and,

for.
,wonderth~ wise doctors ~; 0~o, Dec. 14,187&

bcard; therod is grasped upri, t in. P~OT~CT~6 T~x]~sF~O~ A-~Z~L~LS--- albeit~s°me sp°rt Wasmadeof itatthe
0fitbefor~,so prom~)t and - " : - -

we employed time, it -was by nc meansa laughing .o~rt~ain ~to~mreforit|mlf the ~l¯.~k w_ ~rgll~: . ’- - . . :

your hand, and is bending like ~bow Many years ago, when garden¯ ofYhe!_matter, though all who were affected ~entit~ andr~tion~l in -- ~ls I~1 ~tulon.

as the strong fish hurries off ~t top sw!ne to clear our fruit
. , /mtrumcnt and

Dxtx~n~_i~a~e~eeaa~etedwlthRheuma’

speed for the middle of the lake. ~hile cureu]io and other insects, we found I by the poisonous cheese recovered. The almUt ~regeun~, ann .w~._,.re~~~
Donald carefnllv reels up and lays no difficulty in protecting young or ’ symptoms of this cheese-poisoning are : med/c/ae, mstoz

~ the ~ltim~te cure of 95 Mrs. Nic]~ohtsawealthyladY- She ~dam~ortwent~ years. I )zaard;¯ gre~....d~.

. - smooth-barked trees from their attacks 1 nausea, followed by violent and" pro- Per codb .
of#l, sure, i~ not is the wife 0f an invalid. The other ~~tYw~m~. _~vT~-~-t~r~-

aside the other rod, so as to he quite by t-ring around the stems a fewltracted vomiUng; pain in the bowels, an ~-muen~a

b~ttlabxolutionof a

.~e~by th.
~arienceof D~. day she was "summoued to the par]or t° =,-7~,,~nele~,~tmmcurednym.-eg~"e: _-~-’-’~_Tz.z taking V~mtAue I waS ~ea~m,-

[ strong purgative action,and great pros- ~md di~tm~hed see a visitor. +
and could not ~eep, mn~© ..~ :~ ......

clear:for the play¯ ~orty or fifty yards branches offthe sweetbrier. ;.The.ant- i traUon, with fever. ~hen the patient phy~t!mof~ ~andin& Ith~ stood "Gx~xl morning, sir! ’~ she s.atd, as m~re~tantl¯goouappeur~ x~m~
are run. out when the line seems to ]h-t .reals had a special dislike to the Sharp over half s

in thewatcr to~-ards the-surface, and prickle~. 2he trimmings of Osage~rec°versthereremalnsf°rsomeflme a the tmtof 20

----i~tmrw~i~n]aasdonezorm*-"-

the next mum ent a huge silver column hedges might answer a~ well¯ Coarse [I indieatingS°reness andcontinuedtenderneSStnflammation.Of, the bowels,The andmini°¯docto~°f

b¯ve used itprescribemth m~ce~,lt in she swept, into the room. ~ ~. ~_ .V~URe,
be tl~ "Good morning," hd replie d, very : .. -~ . ehott~St.

wire nettingwould be neater in ap-I attack, ~o the inexperienced eye, very for yet dl~ -politely. "l understand you have. an .
almost ~hree feet and a half long, shoot~ pearance, a~d if dipped i n oil or cover- i closely ¯ resembles one of cholera tour- covered. 1~ K ~ztormd ~valid hnsbz~nd P’ -- "
out of~ the water a good yard or more, ed with paint Would not ru~t. An Eng-, hus"while to the physician it bears Pile
and falls back with tremendous splash, lish planter adopts another mode. He , . . free "I have." G~n.~e~ in t~e ~h. ’

,,hlon, buthe’s aproper Iusshe, von," pl¯ntsathornbush atthebase of each some of. the marks of arsenicalpoison- P#.~$100

"

says ]Yona]d ; "canny wi’m canny ; he’s free ~ it is set out, and finds these an ! li]g, These:facts have very much m is- ~ll sufferers on

to P. "What seem~ to be the ~ matter wtth

efficient guard against cattle.
. ’ led the public, so that i~ one case the & Co., ~

]fork him ~" inquired" the caller, with pro- ~B D~ ~xae~, ~ ~~_

- tesMonal gravity. . ~,,,,,~ e~om4--Ia repl~ to 7o~r lwlul~ sat+
a lepper"--and out dashes the fish

idea has prevailed that’-norcal poison-
; ’~’ ~Tmv M.~xm.’-

- th~ ~.©r~ta uz ,~ "’~ eg%~ne: w ~__~2~..~ ,omh
again with another wild but futlle leap a copper, and it shall ¯ ’,Consumption."

= .... , tr m ~u~

"for liberty. Then he plunges down, .Mm A. T]~n~, Of Morris,

I~ls,~ Ing occurred, but that the symptoms
"a in-’ would m~ke + ,,~ehtro~blgd.longl"he went .on

representat~onIwasmaucea- W__m~--~--Z°-’~,n.
¯ w.rztes to the SVatibnal Life ,Stock Journal simpTy indicated the over-eating of In- " ’G lye a I¯ digestible food, orthe indulgence ~n come back ga ....

down, down to the very bot~m of the as lol]ows in regard to spaying heifers : unaccustomed beverages; whll% on the as good a
a as any, anff a more as he drewhis handkerchief acros, hi ter ~ been ~nncte~ w~m ~-a~m.+...~- .

" could ~nd no remeay ~ wou:a.m.eetner .,~.lake, forty fathoms down. ~ow do~+,,We spay when the call is from three other, - the" attending physician has tr¯thful one than most of them,’: re- faceaconpleoftames,"orlslth~ty?’
zeh’endering:]aernt~mereLv’’maexls-eace" ?

you feel now~. No more lazlness no days to three weeks old. We cut, a been ]ed :to suspect earelessness in the markedthe dlosophlcallooking~oung. She:toldhlminaverydigpllledman7 This;until at y°ursu:g~sU°n’fl ~l’~’i~- ~’~mev~tq~rd~’to my gre~surprlse, n~,, v, vv~ ~ .

despondence ~ ~o, indeed ; excrement slit, about one and a half.inches in use of "Faris-green~ or in the- ¯pp]lca- man of the net that her husband had been ¯ suf- elous, and I may say r, mar~amY so, aS ~a~ =
" How sop ino2alred the.more yen- lerer for flY9 years, i : : ~’°wmtheen~°ymen~°trude~ealm’L~r;~~t~u

ls wound np and turned to top concert length, just forward of the bag. This finn of arsenical fiy-~poison to the out,: tu. ¯ . tlmonlai ls Ot any ,~ue .to_~O ~PmriemUe~d it in
is more convenient than in the side. ] side of the Cheese. " "Five 5eaxs---flve .yea~s !" he mur- chserJully a¯a cU_nscL~atloum~ "~’Z:_ ...^ro..~n

pltc~ as the mad fish bounds over’the do not think there is any more risk .to
~ "~ou lm a cent," gravely ex-

trial:wa~e, or cuts. the depths in forty or run in spaying a heifer at that age than s~eaker,
mured meditatively, as hedrew out a cases o~mm~md, m j-~.w ~ve, ~ ~ ~ ~_.

fifty yards rushes time after time. till In castrating a bull ealfof the same ̄ ge ; Gzx~xFu~ W omm.---~one receive so platned the
you wonder at his strength and endur- in fact, in my calves,, the heHers do much benefit, ¯nd none are so pro-

"~nd imm
he bows assent ln memorandumbook¯ndbegan’t0flgure"

~rema~yours.tru~,

once. ’ But everything must have an not mind the operation so much as the foundly grateful and show such an in-

.’Well, I guess another year will.settle - _ ........

bulls after the Second day. Sew up terest in.recommendingHopBltr~rs, as
return I" -- ~ _.

end, and after fifteen or twentY mln- with stitching through the hi~e and women..It-is the only-remedy pecuo
Then he all around, and they him. I suppose yo-u’~e h¯d him in

utes he begins to slacken and run short- all that you cut tfirough, using deep̄  "]larly adaptedto the many HIS the sex
lookedall ar and.one ot thecorn- Florida, but that .amounts to nothing.

.. .

er and shorter, and Donald takes up a stitches llke a letter x.,’
Is almost ~olversally subject to. Chills

p¯ny bulging brow than Consumption is awtul uncertain; you
]~IrP°pSia~ Costiveness and ~flen.

and feyer,-indigestion or der¯uged
rest against a pillar and can’~ teL] when it is going to:ya-nk . ~West~ms~.,c~c~z~,om~-...

stout stick of some three or. four ieet -- yo~’:
long, with a bloodthirsty-looking ]~o~)~o borers in peach trees, liver, constant or periodical slckhead-

in agony¯ ~t~:H.:~rz~o~: -..

¯ aches, weakness ]n the back o~’kidney~, lady made no¯reply, bu[ t~ars
lhavebeen-troubledwlt~ [’~.! ~ !

butchers’ hook fled ~o it, .yc]ept"the saysthe Country Gentl~an, ttis useful pain ln~he shoulders and different parts
,,St~Posx "~sald a lawyert0 a ~t- ~esaa¯d~tes tor¯~nu~na~r~w ~r~

to heap a peck of dry slacked lime of the bodyq, ¯ feeling of. lmmitude and ness he to badger recently, trickied d0wn hercheeks, whlchcaused m
you tha~ I could her caller te remark:

gaff." ~e takes off the cork, feels the ~bout the peach trees after the grubs_ despondency, ¯re MI readily removed
poi~lt, and bides his time, watchfully’ "had been picked ou~ and before the by these Bitters.

" n tow-n tot his ,rYes, I know ifis sad; but then eat-ytom~nyoUW~o~.umw~~ .~r,

directing +No. 2, wh~ takes the oars. earth is drawn back to the tree. The eourt-room ~ say they would ~herc’sno~e of taking on..neathis, . ~a~

O~ce or twice the huge fish comesroll- hme kills any grubs tha~ may be lelt.
~ " - - not ,ou on your oath, what inevitable and can’t lmescaped. ~Now, .

ingover near the boat, buthemanages ]fa]ive’grribis thrown into the dry
T~Rz(+]rr Wx~rTo’Bizvsr~_VzLv~r: wouldyou Andeaimly thewlt- then,~ywe~llgivehtmtillne~tMay.’’. - .

to wa~bp off again to a more respectful ~ime tt will soon die ; this may be tried --The art of removing lint, dust anu ness made
"I would say you

to satisfy an~ inquiring mind. Having light matters adhering -to velvet, con- lled." A
.dLffused itself " .The lady sobbed audibly, . . .~Ir_-_-_-_-_-_-_-J~G]El~~

all over the ~ gent ]ausband, and It will be hard for
~ 1~ - - . ¯ .

distance, till a dextrous turn of the usedlime in this way in ]877, the wrlt- sists in the proper mode of managing . , and the unruf- "’~es, I s~pposehe was a.ktnd].lndul-

oar brtngs him within reaeh. Donald er found no borers at all in his trees in the brush. Take a hat brush (not too fled witness ~ down.

leans over. There is a flash in the wa- 1878, and therefore has confidence in soft, but having the bristles elasUc,and
you to part with him; .bus you m.ust

B. I~ JlYIgWJg~, llost@n~

ter, a splash, and a mighty ~]opping as this means of repressing the depreda- returning atonce to their original ~tate
-- " .

the noble f~llOW is translated ~rom his tions of thi~pest.
I-

when pushed aside), hold. it.firmly un- BIDDY (to old ~ent)--" Please help a -brace up and face the shock with he-
------ " - " " .

native elen~ent to yours¯ A tap on the ~ __
der the palm of .the hand, in the dlrec- poor woman wtti~ alvin small children, roic fortitude."

¯ Vegetino is 8old by.an Druggists

head soon 4uiets his struggles, an do SCRA~CHxs Ln H o~s,ss.--A writer in of the. arm, and with the bristles idl to--"~

gent (who ~tlll no reply from the lady, whose _

-~-----~0~T--- downward, and pressing them first knows her).
but say; don’t wasnow in’her handke,-5 MUSIO 5 5

lovely fish not fort~--eight hours in the the Atlantic Constitution says a ~ery gently~into the suYmtance of the velvet, ,ou think
increases rather - ...

- Last week It was only " - .
(not ¯ bit abashed)--- "I didn’t come here Lhls morning to

?l~uo ~rr~mmt o~ H. w. L wI~w4~mm,

~tir up your fee~tngs and make you feel

I

- . : - _ ~- . -.-. . . + =~"

~r~ ~r..~
~mts. . ChUdren, ~0 C~t~,

L ~rriv of ~hl.tlt, la de~_Tt~eu~ of ~h-
lr.d zzca finn ~ A_gTi~altur 0, ~cnmm~- . .

tb MUSICAL ATTRACT’0 NB ]DA.~_ "~;
AIIo~ IHze]+Jl~gelt". "

,en 9 A. M, tol2M.,a~"
.y sud

o’clock.
BUIL~)I~G IS HK&T’gD. 
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lake, and weighing thirty-two pounds
by the steelyard, is placed toyour cred-
it. ’,Whoop!" resounds across the

lake, and a solemn libation of the liq-
uor which cheers and-inebriates too, if
taken in quantities, is poured out to his
manes.

Lake 1,obmur.

An officer of the :Russian service, Colonel
Prjwalky., .has~pub]iahed an account of an

-expedition made in 1877 to this almost un-
Iz~aown lake of Central Asia, and although
Baron l~chthofen, one of the highest, geo-
graphical authorities in the wor]d, denies
that he rcached the trne Lobnor, the
Colonel’s ~ry. is suffidently "intei~esting
and important to secure attention, Russian

. and Chinese troops are~ as our readers are
aware, face to face with one another in
Central Asia in the province of Kuldj~,
lately in rebe]llon against the C’ainese but
now reduced to submission. With the
prospeets of peace and war in [hat quarter
we have not hing at present.to do. In 1871
Colonel Pr~wMky~leR Kuldja and traveled
~outheast and he struck a great river, the
Tizim, which drains a wide tract of country
to the north of Gob’tAistrict, and finally
flows southward, losing itself in the sands
of the desert, or at last-collecting, such
waters as it has ]eft in a shallow iske on
the 90th degree of west-longitude and the
40th parallel The lake ties il2.~-~outhwest
and northeast direction~ about sixty mUCe
long and fifteen wide. It i~ nearly covered
with reeds, and appears to be subject to
periodical changes of level. Its waters are
clear and sweet excepting aesr the shors,
and it is alive with fish and’wild fowL
It~ inhnbitants are its most sti-~ge charact-
erigie~ Tbey seem _to approach the an-
dent lake-dwellers in--their habits, for they
live on the lake itself in dwelling~ con-
ma~cted of.reeds. The whole region is un-
known to modern explorer~, and Colonel
Prjwaisky has brought to light ninny facts
wholly new to modern geogmph_.c~. After.
reading ~n accouut of the Colon¢l.k adven-
tures one is inclined to lose patience with
¯ stay-at-home geographer, however emi-

who qu io 
conclusionS.. Colonel l~r~wa~y. ~ ~
Peter~nrg to make ~ther tnp m

He will proceed by Orenb~. ..0~
and Semipalatinak to the C~ese D~nuer,
thence to Ha~ Hanml an(l ~ n~mm
Lama he inten& to reach the Himalaya by
the Brahmapootr~" Returnin~ : thence to
Lama, he will visit Khotan,- Kashgar, and
cross the ifitervening pl¯tcaux to Russian

good remedy is to keep the lower part
of the leg washed clean with castile
soap, and apply a mixture of lard and
gun-powder..Another is to wash the
sores thoroughly with warm water and
castle soap, then rinse off with cle~n
water; after this rub drywith a cloth.
Then grate-some carrots and bind them
on the sores. Repeat this every day
for four or five days¯

Diamond Cut Diamond.

We were la~ng offsome miles away
before Madras, on the steamship Su-

matra, whkch had broken her shaft Just
as we leit Madras for Ceylon. when a
boat put off from the sho~-with a party
of.natives to sell us ~ruits,~and. among
them was one of thelr most famous
n~en of mystery. He came on board,
and it was suggested that he should
perform there.

"Spreading some sand on the deck,
he planted it In a mango-seed from
which he raised a mango tree ~ome
eighteen inches high.
1"Then he did some Surprlsing things
with a venemous cobra, which he ca r-

rled rolled in the cloth about his ioln~
concluding with a yery clever trick, in
which two~lgeons, one black and one
white, which were made to vanish at
will, to change from one basket to an~
other. The Captain urged Robert Hel-’
ler’ who was on board, to do something
to bother the m¯n, Who was very cop-
conce4tcd about himself.

"So Robert suddenly ~ked to look at

one of the pigeons. He took the w~ite
one. With a movement like lightning
he pulled the head off the bird, He
held the head in-one hand, the quiver°
ing, struggling, dying bird in the other,
and then ~hrew them overboard, "
: "The commotion was frightful. The

poor native shrieked and cursed, and
gave vent to his rage In the choicest
Bengalese.

."me.mighty white m~g~cian looked
with merry eyes at the juggler’s dis-
tre~. Then when the row was at its
height and I began to feel ~an’easy at the
prank,’ Robert suddenly "ralfmd his
hgnd~---oh, those beau-Ufu], white,won-,
der-wprktng hands. He mysteriouslyKhokand. :The journey is to occupy two..

years. While reviewing thd sobj.ect o~ "beckoned, as ff summoning the dove
Rumian exploration in Central Area we -

]tfist0rian mm ~ 1~-,,:-+- ward. There ~as the wlhite dove .~lr,
lic~ of Khowramnian ~ The former of "eling round in the air; la-0ne moment
thole ~ must have been one of the mcet It Might~l on the piece q$+ cltrpet before
tmpcotant in Central ~ It~ aqueducts its de,pendent owner, unharmed.
sorer a great tract of country, and one of curses gave waY. ~- profound salaams
them was traced some forty miles (sixty- and prayers that the kn~mt white magi-
five yurts) to its ~our~ TI~ lmllding ma-
ted&l appesrs to have been f°~themmtpart etan ml|htneverdJe.. . , .. .- -~ . .wh!ehare ./min pe set and
un ed, by the pem untcm eem- .--Mr..

~mng c~-ved work ~ :~ 1o~ and

ana~ cokred d~oratio~ ~ ar~ddn

then twist azound the arm, hand and
brush all together, as on.an axis, with-
out moving them forward or backward.
The foreign matters will thus be drawn
up and flirted out of- the flock without
injury to the substance of the velvet,
and the brush, must be lifted up and
placed in a similar manner over every
part required to be brushed: By this
means ~clvet ~ili be improved instea~
oFdeteriorated~ and will .last for y.e~s.

H~o~’Ic H l~TS.--Sucking the th ,utah
may cause a 9cculiar deformity of the
chest in children, and even a form ot
dislocation of the Jaw,

Arsen¯~ of gold; a ~ombinati0n of
gold-with arsenic, is claimed to posse~
extraordinary powers in the cure of
nervous affections. I

BListers have been found by the
FrenCh surgeons very useful in prctnot-
ingthe resolution of en~J~rged glands,

I ~ven including those which have begun
to suppurate.

A recent statistical paper shows~an
intimate relation between the fatality of
diphtheria and the amount of commu-
nlcation with sewers through water-
closets, waste-pipes,-etc.

"Sure, and that all +.he more tea-
son why honor should help me "sad. Death is a~;ful solemn, but buM-

again ?" -- ness is buMness.

~e last two weehs two men He then paused and drew a card

have been by the explosion from his pocket, ~nd presenting it said:

whiskey ~n both instances the "Perhaps, after you are a widow you
,empty. "These fatal casu= ’will. have no use ~or your husband’s

altles teach the importance of"always garments; If not, I should be pleased
keeping yo~ barrel at ]east half full of ¯

_ ¯ to make a bid on them. I keep a sen-
whiskey.. Ond-hand clothing" store, and I just

i one buy a soap half thougkt I’d step around early, ¯ud get
rosin ]or

any
when Dobblus’ ~leetrlo the r~ If yoU’ll just let me

j~)gp, by Cragln & Co,, PhUadeL a to0k at some of his things, I can give

sale l~ It
you a decent idea of what t~ey’~l

more, and win go five t[mee.sa far; fetch."
Then she summoned the ~coachman

Try. l~m ~" buthe didn’t arrive in time to get akick

~.vz had ~ over theglrls at the clothier - " " "

W~en her m-other : "of the
breakfast tabl@, all ]&~m~Jd~ ~ W~

sne m tie her hair up in a
In the boady m~aankm ~h~m~p~p~ ~..wad, face, put ona seraphic
out Of ord~.. ~ o~_ . , ._ -downstairs. " tamhmtton of ~b~ ~ lm~-~-a~mm~

~
I be the ~ noblest work of pre~,6~the~ eoneequeneeL a~. _.~u~r.

he de doesn’t think ¯bout ~mm,.by ̄  ~n~. of~.~ _t3~’s ,~. __~7~ ̄
tm~ wld~ stlmvisu~ me t~tm~ ~ ~p,oIt, on h~’ing ~it~tctt._on. ~direstr~ultm¯am-.

in the strect, he turns.

INDEPENDENTi

ner, the-last portion of the tobacco be-
comes damp from the presence of oil or
nicotine drawn from the heated tobacco
above whieh causes a-slekeuing and
nauseating¯effect bitter to the taste, and
uupleszant and unhealthy as compared
with the JLrst half of a well ~fllled pipe.
A contemporar~ has found the follow-

lng to be. effectual in giving a good,
fresh smoke from first tO )ast. Place
a small quantity of tobaccoJn the bot-
tom of ,the bowl, light it, and when
well afire, fill the pipe, and before each
draught, give a .light pu~! ¯outward
through the stem, which causes the to-
bacco to burn upJ~xd~ all+below being
consumed. This is a sensible way of
smoking.the time ~ honored pipe. -


